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Introduction to the East Atlantic Flyway Initiative Southern Africa Newsletter  

Each year many millions of shorebirds and landbirds migrate from their northern breeding grounds in 

Eurasia to wintering areas in western and southern Africa. Many of these birds travel thousands of 

kilometres along the Flyway and rely on a series of high quality coastal and inland sites as stopover 

points to feed and rest. The East Atlantic Flyway (EAF) is the network of stepping stone sites used by 

these migrating birds each year. The BirdLife partnership has established the East Atlantic Flyway 

Initiative (EAFI) to facilitate monitoring birds and sites, identify conservation priorities, and increase 

conservation capacity along the Flyway. Collaboration with country partners and organizations 

working along the Flyway is key to implementing successful conservation initiatives to address the 

critical threats facing biodiversity and landscapes. 

We are pleased to release the second edition of the EAFI southern Africa newsletter as part of this 

initiative. It is published twice a year and will showcase the work of the BirdLife Partners and other in-

country organizations involved in projects that address threats to or improve the conservation of 

migratory bird species and their habitats along the Flyway. If you would like to submit an article or 

find out more information, don't hesitate to contact Bronwyn Maree 

(bronwyn.maree@birdlife.org.za). 

We look forward to sharing our stories with you! 

 

PARTNER UPDATES 
Fighting Salvinia molesta (Kariba weed) using a beetle on the Lukanga 

Swamp, Zambia  

By Swithin Kashulwe, BirdWatch Zambia 

BirdWatch Zambia has, in the last four years, successfully implemented a biocontrol project on the 

Lukanga Swamp to control an invasive aquatic plant, Salvinia molesta infestation, for improved 

livelihoods and biodiversity. Since the introduction of the weevils on the Lukanga swamp in 2018, 

BirdWatch Zambia undertook monitoring assessments to ascertain the impact of this intervention on 

the Lukanga.   

The project received massive support from various stakeholders that contributed to its success. The 

project enhanced the capacity of 20 community members by providing knowledge and skills in weevil 

mass rearing techniques, gillnet surveying, habitat monitoring, and bird identification. They have since 

continued to carry out these activities to ensure they preserve their source of income and livelihood, 

the swamp. 

Off-site, at least ten government and non-governmental organizations participated in the project's 

Steering Committee, providing technical support and backstopping to BWZ. This enhanced 

collaboration on activities beyond the project. The project also influenced the mapping and ongoing 

plans to extend the biocontrol intervention to the Kafue River in Kafue National Park, where Salvinia 

molesta infestation has been detected. 

The project raised awareness to approximately 5000 individuals at both local and international levels. 

This awareness-raising focused on information dissemination on managing the invasive Salvinia 

molesta on the Lukanga swamp, highlighting the process, success and next steps. Awareness was 

mailto:bronwyn.maree@birdlife.org.za
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raised via onsite meetings and online platforms such as the BWZ official Facebook page and website.  

In 2020, BirdWatch Zambia (BWZ), in conjunction with the Zambia National Broadcasting Corporation 

(ZNBC), published a documentary titled "An Insect of Life - A Tale of the Lukanga Swamps". The 

documentary highlighted the efforts to fight Salvinia 

molesta on the Lukanga swamp within the project's 

life. An additional Site Support Group (SSG) and 

nature clubs were set up within the project site.  

The introduction of the weevils on a total of 76 

points, covering approximately 1900km² within three 

years, has cleared canals, opened up channels for 

navigation and fishing activities, and promoted social 

activities such as swimming. Additional impacts of 

this habitat restoration improved biodiversity; birds, 

plants, mammals and reptiles.  

Figure 1: Results of satellite imagery analysis on the cover of Salvinia molesta in Lukanga, as a 

percentage of the total surface (green bars) and trendline of the 2010-2017 data. 

Notice the downturn since the introduction of the weevil. The difference between projected and 

measured cover in 2020 reflects the project's biocontrol impacts.  

Challenges faced during project implementation include but were not limited to; difficulties in 

navigating through the swamp due to high Salvinia molesta infestation and low water levels in the dry 

seasons, loss of over 400 weevils in one mass rearing avenue and COVID-19, all of which disrupted the 

awareness-raising campaign.  

BWZ has since handed over the mass rearing avenues to the Department of Fisheries and the trained 

local community members to sustain 

the mass rearing and weevil 

introduction efforts.  BWZ continues 

to source funding opportunities and 

further collaborations with relevant 

stakeholders to ensure continuity and 

expansion of the project to other 

Salvinia molesta infested areas in the 

country. The project closed in March 

2021.  

 

Figure 2. Filming being conducted by 

BirdWatch Zambia and the Zambia 

National Broadcasting Corporation 

(ZNBC). 
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Bird tourism strides at Nada Sanctuary in the Makgadikgadi Wetland System, 

Botswana  

By Virat Motshereganyi, BirdLife Botswana 

The Nata Sanctuary is famous as a feeding ground for globally threatened Great and Lesser Flamingos. 

Other unique birds of interest for the birding community include Great White Pelican, Caspian Tern, 

Grey-headed Gull, African Spoonbill, Spike-heeled Lark, Pink-billed Lark, Rufous-naped Lark, Cape 

Clapper Lark, Chestnut-backed Sparrowlark, Greater Kestrel, Capped Wheatear, Lesser Kestrel and 

Red-footed Falcon. There are over 300 bird species recorded in the area, while around 450 species are 

found around the Okavango Delta. During the formulation of the Makgadikgadi Framework 

Management Plan by the government of Botswana, Nata Bird Sanctuary was identified as one of the 

top 10 biodiversity hotspots in the Makgadikgadi basin i.e. the area is essential not just for birds but 

other taxa as well. The Sanctuary presents a considerable potential for birding tourism (also called 

avitourism) in light of the above. Therefore, it can contribute to the diversification of Botswana's 

existing tourism products and improve livelihoods and economic development in the area.  

 

Figure 3. View of the Nata Sanctuary, an important refuge for many bird species, including Great White 

Pelicans and Lesser and Greater Flamingos. 

Against this background, five community villages around the Sanctuary formed a Community Based 

Organisation to sustainably utilize the area and generate income from visitations. The key tourism 

product being offered in the area is bird watching. Many of the safari lodges around the Nata 

Sanctuary use the site for safaris, mainly doing bird watching. Self-drive guests occasionally camp at 

the area attracted by beautiful birding spaces within the Sanctuary.   

Freelance guides prominent in the area, such as Mr Boile Danabe, has also taken advantage of the site 

to offer unique travels and safaris to the area.   

The Sanctuary covers an area of 230km2 located to the northeast of Makgadikgadi Pans and is 

currently the only area in Botswana used mainly as a birding spot. BirdLife Botswana has technically 
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supported the functioning of the trust through training on biodiversity monitoring and bird guiding 

and the provision of equipment such as binoculars and bird books.  

 

Figure 4. Mr Danabe ready to share the wonders of the Nata Sanctuary with birding guests. 

 

 Crane conservation in Driefontein Grasslands, Zimbabwe  

By Toga Fakarayi, BirdLife Zimbabwe 

The Driefontein Grasslands, covering some twenty thousand hectares, are located between Chivhu, 

Mvuma and Felixburg, covering three provinces, Masvingo, Midlands and Mashonaland East in central 

Zimbabwe. Driefontein is characterized by open wetland grasslands and patches of Miombo 

woodlands that separate the grasslands; the presence of marshes, lakes, and Kalahari sands make it a 

unique habitat.  

Driefontein is home to about 85% of the total national population of the globally vulnerable Wattled 

Crane (Bugeranus carunculatus) and the endangered Grey Crowned Crane (Balearica regulorum). It 

provides ideal breeding and feeding grounds for the Secretarybird (Sagittarius serpentarius), Saddle-

billed Stork (Ephippiorhynchus senegalensis), African Marsh Harrier (Circus ranivorus), and many duck 

species found within the area. Other noteworthy species that depend on the habitat include the Black-

bellied Bustard (Lissotis melanogaster), Kori Bustard (Ardeotis kori), Black-breasted Snake 

Eagle (Circaetus pectoralis), and the African Fish Eagle (Haliaeetus vocifer). The area is also a Ramsar 

site (a designated wetland site of national and international importance under the inter-governmental 

environmental treaty called the Ramsar Convention, to which Zimbabwe is a signatory). In 2010 the 

Conservation Action Plan was developed for Wattled Crane and Grey Crowned Crane in Zimbabwe, 

focusing on Driefontein Grasslands to protect the species against threats eg. vlei fires, human and 

domestic animal encroachment causing habitat loss, changing climate. 

In 2018, BirdLife Zimbabwe (BLZ) secured a small grant from the Netherlands Embassy for a pilot 

project to connect livelihoods with biodiversity conservation in Driefontein. The project supported 

income-generating activities in the form of bee-keeping and poultry in four villages. The project model 

aimed to reduce poverty among local communities living in this Important Bird and Biodiversity 
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Area/Key Biodiversity Area (IBA/KBA) while strengthening crane and wetland conservation 

engagement.   

A social survey conducted in Driefontein Grasslands in June 2018 established local perceptions of 

cranes and spatial and temporal human-crane interaction patterns. The survey revealed that 

communities in Driefontein were able to distinguish between Wattled Cranes and Grey Crowned 

Cranes and that there is an overlap in habitat use by cranes and people. Understanding perceptions is 

a crucial step in identifying community priorities, practices, knowledge and beliefs that aid species 

conservation while at the same time identifying misconceptions and lack of knowledge that could be 

contributing to species decline.  

In July 2018, the BLZ project manager Toga Fakarayi and Tendai Wachi from Zimbabwe Parks and 

Wildlife Management Authority (ZPWMA) conducted ground surveys of cranes in key wetland areas 

within the Driefontein Grasslands. The surveys included local people's participation to help improve 

the capacity of locals in species monitoring and data collection. A total of 84 Wattled Cranes and 115 

Grey Crowned Cranes were recorded. These comprised 77 Adults and 7 Juveniles (Wattled Cranes) 

and 107 Adults and 8 Juveniles (Grey Crowned Cranes). Big flocks recorded were 22 Grey Crowned 

Cranes sighted near Shashe irrigation and 18 Wattled Cranes in Markdale. Other species of interest 

recorded were 6 Secretary birds, 5 Kori Bustards, 2 Saddle-billed Storks and a Black-bellied Korhaan.  

A proposal submitted to the Darwin Initiative in December 2018 for a project focused on 'Community 

livelihood and capacity support for securing Zimbabwe's wetland biodiversity' was successful. 

Overseen by Birdlife Zimbabwe and managed by Toga Fakarayi, the project is being implemented in 

partnership with the Environmental Management Agency (EMA), Chikukwa Ecological Land-use 

Community Trust (CELUCT), Zimbabwe AIDS Prevention Project Regai Dzive Shiri Trust (ZAPP-RDS) and 

Birdlife International (BLI).  

The project is a model to demonstrate the viability of alternative sources of income in reducing the 

pressure of human activities on the wetlands, thus conserving this important ecosystem and its 

biodiversity. If these are demonstrated to be successful, the model could be extended to the 

conservation of other areas. 

Key wetlands in Driefontein Grasslands were mapped in August 2019, forming a baseline for wetland 

monitoring. A ground survey of cranes conducted in August 2019 resulted in 54 Wattled Cranes and 

125 Grey Crowned Cranes being recorded. In January 2020, a second ground survey recorded 52 

Wattled Cranes and 62 Grey Crowned Cranes. In July 2020, a further ground survey recorded 41 

Wattled Cranes, including ten breeding pairs and 89 Grey Crowned Cranes. Once again, local villagers 

were instructed in IBA monitoring, enabling them to contribute to collecting data. Follow-up surveys 

of cranes are being conducted by the field officer in this IBA/KBA. BLZ and EMA are training the 

communities in Driefontein on fire and wetland management. Because they nest on the ground, fires 

are a key threat to crane breeding.    

Three non-agricultural income-generating activities in bee-keeping, poultry and pig production have 

been established at the Chinyaure, Shashe, Markdale and Daviot villages – areas key to crane breeding. 

The project extends over three years. During the first two years, infrastructure is being set up, and 

smooth operation and income-generation established. In the third year, the schemes should be self-

sustaining and will be closely monitored.    

To ensure the ongoing sustainability of the project, a steering committee has been set up between 

various key stakeholders involving Site Support Group members from the four villages, technical 

personnel and local authorities (EMA) who will help guide the process forward into the future. The 
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project forms part of BLZ's Local Empowerment and Engagement Programme (LEEP), so BLZ will also 

provide technical support. A project management handbook will be developed to provide guidelines 

for both the project's biodiversity and livelihood components.  

 

Figure 5. Villagers following proceedings during one of the wetland management trainings. 

 

The first step in the Key Biodiversity Area process takes place in Zambia 

By Bronwyn Maree, BirdLife South Africa 

Key Biodiversity Areas (KBAs) are the most important places in the world for species and their habitats. 

Faced with a global environmental crisis, we need to focus our collective efforts on conserving the 

areas that matter most. The KBA Programme supports the identification, mapping, monitoring and 

conservation of KBAs to help safeguard the most critical sites for nature on our planet – from 

rainforests to reefs, mountains to marshes, deserts to grasslands and the deepest parts of the oceans. 

By mapping these important areas and understanding the spatial limits of the various trigger species, 

governments, industry, and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on how these areas are 

managed and protected and where to avoid unsustainable developments. 

The Global Standard for the identification of Key Biodiversity Areas (published by the International 

Union for the Conservation of Nature, IUCN in 2016) sets out globally agreed on criteria for the 

'bottom-up' consultative, science-based identification of KBAs to be led by the National Coordination 

Group. The KBA Standard was developed by building on the criteria of Important Bird and Biodiversity 

Areas (IBAs), which are areas identified as being globally important for the conservation of bird 

populations. All existing IBAs identified before the KBA Standard (IUCN 2016) qualify as KBAs, either 

Global KBAs or Regional KBAs. It is essential and a global priority that countries implement 

programmes that reassess these KBA sites against the KBA Standard and identify new KBAs, 

considering additional taxa and ecosystems. 
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On 28 June 2021, a virtual workshop aimed at introducing the concept of KBAs to relevant 

stakeholders in Zambia, understanding the spatial planning tools and biodiversity data that already 

exists and providing guidance on the next steps to initiate the KBA process and assessment was held. 

BirdLife South Africa's East Atlantic Flyway Initiative Project Manager, Bronwyn Maree, and Dr. Bezeng 

Bezeng, the KBA Regional Focal Point for western and southern Africa, and the BirdLife partner in 

Zambia, BirdWatch Zambia, were instrumental in setting up this workshop. This workshop was 

conducted in collaboration with the KBA Secretariat, the International Union for the Conservation of 

Nature, Botanical Gardens Conservation International, World Wide Fund for Nature-Zambia and the 

Frankfurt Zoological Society. Over 30 participants attended this meeting. Two of the key outcomes of 

the workshop included the nomination and acceptance of BirdWatch Zambia to take the lead role to 

drive the KBA process forward in Zambia and the development of a road map that outlines the next 

steps to secure the buy-in of key government departments and other relevant stakeholders. BirdLife 

South Africa's Regional Conservation Programme looks forward to assisting BirdWatch Zambia as this 

important process unfolds in Zambia. 

 

 

Figure 6. The first Key Biodiversity Areas (KBA) workshop was held virtually in Zambia in July, with 

representations from KBA Partners and important data and stakeholder groups. 
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EAFI UPDATES 
 

BirdWatch Zambia celebrates World Migratory Bird Day  

By BirdWatch Zambia Team 

It is extremely exciting for BirdWatch Zambia (BWZ) to 

be a part of the East African Flyway Initiative. Just like 

humans and other biodiversity, birds enjoy the benefits 

provided by the environment. In this feature, we 

highlight why migratory birds are the voices of the 

environment globally. On the second Saturday of May 

and October, we commemorate World Migratory Bird 

Day (WMBD) to raise awareness and highlight the need 

to conserve migratory birds and their habitats around 

the world. This year's World Migratory Bird Day was 

celebrated under the theme "Sing, Soar, Fly – Like a 

Bird". Migratory birds provide many benefits to human 

beings and the world as a whole; they help us connect 

the earth through pollination and seed dispersal. On the 8th of May, BirdWatch Zambia joined the rest 

of the world in celebrating this important global day. We visited Kasisi Mission for our bird expedition. 

We were joined by Father Claus, an enthusiastic and passionate birder. It was an exciting day for us 

because this year's WMBD coincided with two other important events; the Global Big Day (GBD) and 

the East Atlantic Flyway Initiative (EAFI) launch. The Global Big Day is a day on which people worldwide 

take part in counting as many birds as possible in 24 hours. This day provides real-time information 

on the status of different bird species on the planet. On the other hand, the East Atlantic Flyway 

Initiative (EAFI) is an initiative established by BirdLife partners to facilitate the monitoring and 

conservation of migratory birds and their habitats.  

On this day, the team recorded a total of 96 bird species from Kasisi, Chartonnel and Kalimba farms. 

The highlight of the day was the Allen's Gallinule (Porphyrio alleni). 

 

Figure 7. BirdWatch Zambia Staff at Kasisi Mission on Wold Migratory Bird Day in May 2021. 
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Second Southern African Regional Workshop 

By Bronwyn Maree, BirdLife South Africa 

In January 2021, representatives of BirdLife South Africa, BirdLife Zimbabwe, BirdLife Botswana, 

BirdWatch Zambia, the Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi, Royal Society for the Protection 

of Birds, BirdLife International and BirdLife Africa Regional Partnership Secretariat will have a follow-

up meeting virtually. The key objectives included strengthening collaborations across the region, 

sharing of projects currently underway, highlighting of priority areas for future work, discussions on 

the challenges experience within each country, and brainstorming of potential funding avenues and 

regional projects to join forces on. 

In August 2021, a second Regional Workshop was held to develop further regional action plans for 

species conservation, area-based conservation and policy and advocacy priorities.  

Key focal areas discussed under each pillar are highlighted below: 

- Species conservation: Key areas of focus include establishing common bird monitoring 

programmes, expanding the important vulture conservation work and improved conservation 

and monitoring of wader species within the region. 

- Area-based conservation: In the coming years, the BirdLife Partners will focus on Important 

Bird and Biodiversity Area monitoring, assessing Key Biodiversity Areas, and restoring key 

wetland habitats. 

- Policy and advocacy: Capacity development of priority target groups (such as media, 

government officials, local communities and lawyers/law students), internal capacity 

development of partners to guide partners in addressing advocacy issues and the 

development and implementation of a strategy to engage the private sector, financial 

institutions, the development sector and regional platforms (such as SADC) are priorities 

activities for this area of focus.  

Both meetings were fruitful and built on the strong relationships already established. We look forward 

to ensuring these action plans are implemented in the next 2 – 3 years to conserve key migratory 

species and their habitats. 
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Figure 8. BirdLife Partners convened for the Second Southern African Regional Workshop to further 

discuss regional action plans to implement over the next two to three years. 

 

Look out for the next edition of this e-newsletter in February 2021. 

 


